
IRREGULAR VERBS – BOOK 1 SITUATION 1+2 

 Base verbale 
Prétérit 

Irrégulier 
Ce que j’ai fait 

Participe passé 

Irrégulier 
Français 

1 be 
I was / You were 

I was ill 
been être 

2 be away I was away I have been away être absent 

3 be born I was born - naître 

4 break 
I broke 

I broke my leg. 
broken 

I have broken my pencil 
casser 

5 
break down 

(car) 
It broke down 
My car broke down 

broken down tomber en panne 

6 can I could could pouvoir 

7 do I did 
done 

I haven’t done my exercise 
faire 

8 
draw 

Could you draw the 

curtains ? 
I drew drawn 

tirer les rideaux / 

dessiner 

9 feel 
I felt 

I felt sick during the lesson. 
felt sentir / se sentir 

10 forget 
I forgot 

I forgot to get one… 
forgotten 

I have forgotten my copy book. 
oublier 

11 get 
Can I go and get it ? I got got obtenir 

12 go 
I went 

I went to the dentist’s 
gone aller 

13 have I had 
I had an appointment at the dentist’s 

had avoir 

14 
hear 

I can’t hear 
I heard heard entendre 

15 
know 

I don’t know 
I knew known connaître, savoir 

16 learn 
I learnt 

I learnt my lesson 
learnt apprendre 

17 leave I left 
left 

I’ve left my copybook in my locker 
laisser / partir / 

quitter 

18 lend 
Can you lend me… ? I lent lent prêter 

19 let I let let laisser 

20 lose 
I lost 

I lost keys yesterday. 
lost 

I’ve lost my book. 
perdre 

21 mean 
What does it mean ? I meant meant signifier / vouloir dire 

22 oversleep 
I overslept 

I overslept and missed my bus. 
overslept 

avoir une panne d’oreiller 

(louper son réveil) 

23 sleep I slept slept dormir 



24 read I read 
read 

I haven’t read the text. 
lire 

25 
see 

I can’t see I saw seen voir 

26 speak 
Can you speak up ? I spoke spoken parler 

27 take 
Take your book page 3 I took taken prendre 

28 
understand 

I don’t understand 
I understood understood comprendre 

29 write I wrote 
written 

I haven’t written it in my agenda. 
écrire 

REGULAR VERBS – BOOK 1 SITUATION 1+2 

Base verbale Prétérit 

régulier en « ed » 
Ce que j’ai fait 

Participe passé 

(régulier en « ed ») 

Traduction 

arrive  I arrived [d] arrived arriver 

happen It happened [d] happened arriver 

finish I finished [t] finished  terminer 

listen I listened [d] listened écouter 

live I lived [d] lived habiter 

miss I missed [t] missed louper, manquer 

need I needed [id] needed avoir besoin de  

play I played [d] played jouer 

pull down I pulled down [d] pulled down baisser les volets 

share I shared [d] shared partager 

switch on/off I switched [t] on/off switched on/off allumer/éteindre la 

lumière 

talk talked [t] talked discuter 

twist twisted [id] twisted se tordre (la cheville, 

le poignet) 

LIKES AND DISLIKES 

be crazy about I was crazy about I've been crazy about être fou de 

Be interested in I was interested in I’ve been interested in être intéressé par 

dislike I disliked [t] disliked ne pas aimer 

enjoy I enjoyed [d] enjoyed apprécier 

hate I hated [id] hated détester 

like I liked [t] liked aimer 

love I loved [d] loved adorer/aimer 

 


